For Accommodation Visit
www.visitnewryandmournecom

The 14th Northern Ireland Open Darts Tournament
WDF and BDO ranked World Masters Qualification
BDO Rules Apply
www.northernirelanddarts.com
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Venue: Bellini’s
25 Merchants Quay
Newry, Co. Down

Mixed Triples
Friday 14th October 2016

Men’s Ladies & Youth Individuals
Saturday 15th October 2016

Men’s & Ladies Pairs
Sunday 16th October 2016

Men’s Open Winner £1600
Ladies Open Winner £650

Individual Winners will qualify for The World Masters Play-offs
Only people who are eligible to play in the 2016 World Masters
and the 2017 Lakeside World Championships
will be allowed to enter this event

All entries to:
Eamon McAllister - 21 Coolshinney Heights, Magherafelt BT 45 SJH
Tel: 07791 162 509 - Email: nidofixtures@btinternet.com

Please fill in all entries plus your partner’s names
Ensure that your partner has not entered with anyone else.
Closing date for all competitions 9th October 2016 - No late entries - No AN Other
Please make cheques payable to N.I.D.O. Please do not send cash through the post.
For confirmation of entry, please enclose a stamped addressed envelope.
### Northern Ireland Darts Organisation
Members of the World Federation
The Northern Ireland Open Darts Tournament
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM - 14th, 15th & 16th October 2016

#### Contact Name: ..................................................
#### Address: ..................................................................
#### Postcode: .................................................................
#### Telephone (Home): ...........................................
#### (Mobile): ............................................................
#### Total amount sent: ...........................................
#### Cheque No: ..........................................................

#### No Cash Please

---

### Entry Fees:
- **Men’s** - £12.00
- **Ladies** - £9.00
- **Youths** - £3.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Players Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

### Schedule

#### Friday 14th October
- **Mixed Triples Event** - register before 7.00pm with 8.00pm start, elimination starts after the first rounds have been played.

#### Saturday 15th October
- **Men's Singles Event** - register between 9.30am & 10.30am, games to start at 11.00am on 32 dart boards.
- **Ladies Singles Event** - register between 10.30am & 11.30am, games to start at 12.00am on 4 dart boards. **All Youths** to register at 1.00pm. **Semi Finals** and **Finals of all Singles Matches** are to be played on stage.

#### Sunday 16th October
- **Men's and Ladies Pairs Event** - starts at 1pm
- The Finals of the Pairs Events will be played on stage.

All money for these events is guaranteed. At least 32 Boards available throughout. **Dress code will apply for all games played on stage**, i.e. no jeans etc.

**N.I.D.O rules apply.**
**The N.I.D.O. reserve the right to change the schedule of events if required.**

---

I understand that a US$2.00 WDF Player Levy is part of my entry for this event. This levy will fund the monetary WDF Rankings Awards, attempts towards Olympic recognition and other WDF benefits and services.